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Designed by Kristen Stoltzfus Clay 

 

Category: Crochet Other / Misc. Patterns  

 

Skill Level:  

Size:  
      16” wide x 27” long 
 
 
Materials: 
 

 Cascade Yarns®  
Nifty Cotton 
100% Cotton 

 100 g (3.5 oz) /  
185 yd (169.5 m) 

 3 skeins of color  
#13 (Soft Blue) 

 Crochet hook  
size G (4.25 mm) 

 Yarn needle  

INTERMEDIATE 
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Gauge: 
12 sts x 13 rows = 4” (10 cm) Blocked in Rows 2-3 Pattern. 
 
Abbreviations: 
Ch  = Chain stitch 
Ch sp  = Chain space 
Dc  = Double crochet 
Hdc  = Half double crochet 
Rnd(s)  = Round(s) 
Sc  = Single crochet 
Sk   = Skip 
Sl st  = Slip Stitch 
Sp  = Space 
St(s)  = Stitch(es) 
Tr  = Treble crochet  
 
Begin Pattern: 
Ch 58 sts. 
 
Row 1: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, *[dc in next ch, sc in next 
ch]; repeat from * across,  ch 2, turn. (29 sc, 28 dc) 
 
Row 2: *[Dc in each sc and sc in each dc];  
repeat from * across, ch 1, turn. (29 dc, 28 sc) 
 
Row 3: *[Sc in each dc and dc in each sc];  
repeat from * across, ch 2, turn. 
 
Repeat Rows 2-3 until piece measures approx. 25”,  
ending with repeat of Row 3. Do not fasten off;  
turn to work down side of rows. 
 
Edging: 
Rnd 1: Sl st into side of dc, *[ch 3, sl st in side of next dc]; 
repeat from * across to corner, ch 3, (sl st, ch 3, sl st)  
in corner 
 
Then, work across opposite of foundation ch,  
**[sk next st, ch 3, sl st in next st]; repeat from  
** across, ch 3, (sl st, ch 3, sl st) in corner,  
***[ch 3, sl st in side of next dc]; repeat from  
*** across long side to corner, ch 3, (sl st, ch 3, sl st)  
in corner. Then, work across last row,  
****[sk next st, ch 3, sl st in next st]; repeat from  
**** across, ch 3, (sl st, ch 3, sl st) in corner, ch 3,  
sl st in same st as 1st sl st. 
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Rnd 2: Sl st into next ch lp, *[(ch 3, sl st in next ch lp) across to corner, in corner  
ch lp work (hdc, dc, ch 2, dc, hdc),  sl st in next ch lp]; repeat from  
* around; join with last sl st in 1st sl st. 
 
Rnd 3: Ch 1, (hdc, sc) in 1st ch lp, *(sc, 2 hdc, sc) in each ch lp across long side  
to last ch lp before corner, [in last  
ch lp before corner work (sc, hdc), work 2 dc each in next hdc and dc,  
ch 5, sl st in 3rd ch from hook, ch 2, sk corner  
ch lp, work 2 dc each in next dc and hdc], (hdc, sc) in next ch lp,  
work (sc, hdc, sc) in each ch lp across short side to  
last ch lp before corner, repeat between []s,  
* (hdc, sc) in next ch lp, repeat between *s once; join with sl st in 1st hdc.  
 
Finishing: 
Fasten off. Weave in ends and block if necessary. 
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Thank you for downloading our free pattern. For more ideas  

and inspiration, visit us online at http://www.cascadeyarns.com  

and  blog http://cascadeyarns.blogspot.com/  
 

Find Cascade Yarns on social: 
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